
Call to Worship: Psalm 115:1-11 
A PSALM OF PRAISE 

 

Leader: Not to us, O LORD, not to us, but to your name give glory 
People: Not to us, O LORD, not to us, but to your name give 

glory, for the sake of your steadfast love and your 
faithfulness!   

Leader: Why should the nations say, "Where is their God?"   
People: Our God is in the heavens; he does all that he pleases.   
Leader: Their idols are silver and gold, the work of human hands.   
People: They have mouths, but do not speak; eyes, but do not see.  
Leader: They have ears, but do not hear; noses, but do not smell.  
People: They have hands, but do not feel; feet, but do not walk; 

and they do not make a sound in their throat.   
Leader: Those who make them become like them; so do all who trust in 

them. O Israel, trust in the LORD! He is their help and their 
shield.   

People: O house of Aaron, trust in the LORD! He is their help 
and their shield.  

Leader: You who fear the LORD, trust in the LORD! He is their help 
and their shield. 

 
Song of Approach: “10,000 Reasons” (Bless The Lord) 
Words & Music by Jonas Myrin and Matt Redman. ©2011 Thankyou Music CCLI Song #6016351 

 

CHORUS: 
Bless the Lord O my soul, O my soul 
Worship His holy name, 
Sing like never before, O my soul 
I’ll worship Your holy name 
 

The sun comes up it’s a new day dawning, 
it’s time to sing Your song again; 
Whatever may pass and whatever lies before me, 
Let me be singing when the evening comes 
 

You’re rich in love and You’re slow to anger, 
Your name is great and Your heart is kind, 
For all Your goodness I will keep on singing, 
Ten thousand reasons for my heart to find 
 

And on that day when my strength is failing, 
The end draws near and my time has come, 
Still my soul will sing Your praise unending, 
Ten thousand years and then forevermore 

  
 

We Confess Our Sins: Galatians 5:13-17   
 

For you were called to freedom, brothers. Only do not use your freedom as 
an opportunity for the flesh, but through love serve one another. For the 
whole law is fulfilled in one word: "You shall love your neighbor as 
yourself." But if you bite and devour one another, watch out that you are 
not consumed by one another. But I say, walk by the Spirit, and you will 
not gratify the desires of the flesh. For the desires of the flesh are against 
the Spirit, and the desires of the Spirit are against the flesh, for these are 
opposed to each other, to keep you from doing the things you want to do.  

 
Prayer of Confession followed by Silent Confession 

 
Assurance of God’s Forgiveness: 1 Corinthians 5:6-8  

 

Your boasting is not good. Do you not know that a little leaven leavens the 
whole lump? Cleanse out the old leaven that you may be a new lump, as 
you really are unleavened. For Christ, our Passover lamb, has been 
sacrificed. Let us therefore celebrate the festival, not with the old leaven, 
the leaven of malice and evil, but with the unleavened bread of sincerity 
and truth. 
 

“Thy Love & Thy Power” 
©2005 Rough Harbor Music. Words & Music: Cameron Gray. 
 

O, Lamb of God, for sinners slain, 
I read my pardon in Thy wounds, 
In chapters flowing from Thy veins. 
Love and power prevailing for me, 
O, Thy mercy and and Thy justice— 
Perfectly met upon that tree. 
 

Alleluia, I believe— 
Thy love and Thy power prevailing for me, 
Thy love and Thy power prevailing for me, 
Prevailing for me, prevailing for me. 
 

Withhold Thy grace and I shall die, 
My best efforts all are vain, 
Justly condemned, both out and in; 
Love and power prevailing for me, 
O my Hope, Thy promise mine— 
In Thee I rest forever free. 
 

 
 
 

A Prayer of Dedication  
And the people of Israel, the priests and the Levites, and the rest of the 
returned exiles, celebrated the dedication of this house of God with joy.  
They offered at the dedication of this house of God 100 bulls, 200 rams, 

400 lambs, and as a sin offering for all Israel 12 male goats, according to 
the number of the tribes of Israel.  Ezra 6:16-17 

 
As you come to [Jesus], a living stone rejected by men but in the sight of 

God chosen and precious, you yourselves like living stones are being built 
up as a spiritual house, to be a holy priesthood, to offer spiritual sacrifices 

acceptable to God through Jesus Christ.  1 Peter 2:4-5 
 

People: King Jesus, Lamb of God, Light of the World, we offer 
ourselves – body, soul and spirit – as living sacrifices, spiritual 
sacrifices, made not only acceptable, but deeply loved by you 
through the work of Jesus Christ. We offer ourselves as living 
stones for the building of your new dwelling place, which is in us. 
As we begin meeting in this new place, will you make it a place of 
blessing. Will you bless us, and help us to be a blessing – to this 
school, to this community, to this city – as you continue to fulfill 
your promise to Abraham – that in him, and in his offspring, all 
the families of the earth shall be blessed.  Amen. 
 

“How Long, O Lord?” 
Words: Isaac Watts, 1719. Music: Karl Digerness, 2008. ©2008 Karl Digerness Music 
 

How long, O Lord, shall I complain 
like one that seeks his God in vain? 
Canst Thou Thy face forever hide, 
and I still pray and be denied? 
 

CHORUS: 
But I have trusted in Thy grace, 
and shall again behold Thy face, behold Thy face 
But I have trusted in Thy grace, 
and shall again behold Thy face, behold Thy face 
 

Shall I forever be forgot, 
as one whom thou regardest not? 
Still shall my soul thy absence mourn, 
and still despair of thy return?  (Chorus) 
 

How long shall my poor troubled breast 
be with these anxious thoughts oppressed? 
And Satan, my malicious foe, 
rejoice to see me sunk so low?  (Chorus) 
 



      

Announcements and Greetings 
 

Dinner at the Charles’ – Fri., 3/24 (Parents, get a sitter! Please RSVP.) 
FOUNDATIONS Discipleship Classes Begin – Sunday, April 2 at 10am 
Easter Egg Hunt – Saturday, April 15 
 
    March 19   Mach 26 
Greeters  Christopher Y., Desiree Christopher Y., Desiree 
Snacks  Charleses   Steffens 
Nursery  Ann, Olivia  Sara, Christopher 
 

Sermon: “A Freedom that Cannot Be Taken Away” 

Mark 14:12-25 
Mike McBride, Pastor 

 

“O, In the Grace That Calls Me Home” 
Words: Combined texts from the Gadsby Hymnal: Watts (752), Swain (738), Hart (740), c. 1838; 
Chorus & arr. by Cameron Gray, 2006; Music: Cameron Gray, 2006. ©2006 Rough Harbor Music. 
 

O, in the grace that calls me home 
See how my Lord’s bright glory shines. 
There on the cross ’tis fairest drawn 
In precious blood and crimson lines, 
In precious blood and crimson lines. 
 

O, the sweet wonders of that cross, 
Where God my Savior loved and died; 
Her noblest life my spirit draws 
From His dear wounds and bleeding side, 
From His dear wounds and bleeding side. 
 

O, the vast mystery of that love; 
How high, how deep, how wide it rolls. 
It’s fountain springs in heav’n above, 
It’s streams revive my sorrowing soul, 
It’s streams revive my sorrowing soul. 
 

CHORUS: 
My treasure is Thy precious blood; 
Fix there my heart, fix there my heart; 
Thy righteousness my own, my God; 
Fix there my heart, fix there my heart. 
 

I shall forever speak His name 
In sounds to mortal ears unknown. 
With angels join to praise the Lamb 
And worship at my Father’s throne, 
And worship at my Father’s throne. 

Prayers of Thanksgiving and Intercession 
Steve Yerkes 

 

“Your Love Never Fails” 
Words & Music: Chris McClarney & Anthony Skinner, ©2009 Thankyou Music. CCLI Song 
#5337172 
 

Nothing can separate, Even if I run away 
Your love never fails 
Though I still make mistakes,  
You have new mercies for me everyday 
Your love never fails 
 

CHORUS: 
You stay the same through the ages, 
Your love never changes, 
There maybe pain in the night,  
but joy comes in the morning 
And when the oceans rage, 
I don’t have to be afraid, 
Because I know that You love me, 
Your love never fails 
 

The wind is strong and the water’s deep,  
I’m not alone in these open seas 
Your love never fails 
The chasm is far too wide,  
I never thought I’d reach the other side 
But Your love never fails 
(Repeat Chorus) 
 

BRIDGE: 
You make, all things, work together for my good. 

 
† Benediction   

(We invite you to stretch out your hands as you receive the Lord’s blessing) 
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Sunday Worship 
March 19, 2017 

 
Welcome to Parkside Church 

We’re glad you’re with us today.  Our hope is that through worship today 
you will meet with the Living God. As God has called us his children, we 

also hope you will experience the Parkside community as you would a 
friendly family who has invited you for a holiday meal. Whether you are a 

longtime member of the family, or curious and coming with questions 
and skepticism, welcome.   

 

Children and Childcare 
Children learn to worship much the same as they learn to eat with others 
at the table. We welcome the noise of little ones in the worship service as 

they learn to sing, listen, and eventually participate in the service. A 
nursery with a brief children’s lesson is available during the second part 
of the service, for ages 1-4. A note page connected to the Scripture of the 
sermon and the worship service is available each week for kids ages 5-12. 
And a space on the west end of the worship room is available with a live 

video feed of the service anytime. 


